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Brad Paisleys official site on October 11, 2009 his journey started at the age "of 8~.

..----
Introduction

1. Attention getter- Brad Paisley once said, "You look out there and theirs people that, their day is changed

because of your contribution to it".

2. Listener Relevance Link- Everyone Connects to Music in their own way. Especially the way we live our life.

3. Speaker Credibility statemen~ Hello my name is Melissa and I have been a fan of country singer Brad Paisley

for about 4 years. I have also conducted research in order to tell you a little more about his journey into the

music world.

4. THESISSTATEMENT-Brad Paisley's is a great artist.

S. PREVIEWOFMAIN POINTS-I will tell you how he got started singing, how many awards he has won throughout

his carrier and a little about his family.

1. MP#1:Origins and Start

SP 1-

b. S P 2- He then joined the annual jamboree for about 6 years. His father cites the community's support for

his early career as inva'luable in his development.

Transitional Sentence- His Journey into the music world gave him many awards.

2. MP#2-Awards

a. SP.1- Ben Sisario from the New York Time on Sep 10th 2009 Brad Paisley leads thEdlnalists for the 43rd

annual Country Music Association Awards.

b. S P 2- Some of his awards included song, video and songwriter of the year, top male vocalist, album of the

year, top new male and most inspiring video of the year.

c. SP 3- All of his awards prove how good of an artist he is.

Transitional Sentence- His awards are only a small part of his journey; his family is an even bigger part.

3. MP#3-He is a big family person.

I<eel, Nashville Tennessean-on 8/3/2007 Brad paisley says that his impendi[1g fatherhood (au'sed him

to reflect on his own years growing up while writing new songs. Like {{Iette~,to me,"

b. SP 2.3 When he is promoting a new album he is not only supporting his new project but providing for his

family. Wife actress Kimberly Williams, Sons William Huckleberry 2 year and Jasper 6 months.

Conclusion

1. RESTATETHESIS-Brad Paisley is a great artist.

2. SUMMARY OFMAIN POINTS-I have now told you a little of how is journey started, how many awards he has

won so far and a little about his family.

3. Vivid Ending- There is one thing I remember the most about Brad and it's that he once said "Even in your

darkest moments, you'll think of something that'll crack you up".


